
Knights of Columbus Council 11878 

Business Meeting Thursday 4 June, 2020  
 

1.  We had seven knights present, including the return of brother Choppin, and maintained our “social 

distancing” of 6 feet. No one asked to join by teleconference on their phone.  Because several issues 

required a yes vote of at least 8 votes additional council brothers were asked to vote for the issues after 

mass (various). 

 

2.  The first order of business was to elect our board of officers for the next fraternal year. The 

attachment shows the approved officers. A date for the installation ceremony remains to be established 

in light of the Chinese virus situation. This is a reminder that even without an installation ceremony the 

elected officers may begin their positions starting at the July business meeting. 

 

3.  For any who have not been through a second degree or third degree ceremony and would like to do 

so the combined (new) ceremony will be online at the links below. These may  be extended into July as 

Supreme is using his tool to help get more men to join our fraternity. In this regard, if you know of an 

eligible man who might be interested in joining please forward his data to me or brother Owchar ASAP 

so we can vet him and find an online or live ceremony you can invite him to. 
Thursday, June 18 - 7:00 PM EDT 
Tuesday, June 23 - 7:00 PM EDT 
Thursday, June 25 - 7:00 PM EDT 
Also at 10:00 PM EDT on each of these days. Contact me if you need the link for the 10 PM 

presentation. 

 

4.  $500 has been donated to the church to help defray the cost to replace the refrigerator in the Hall. 

 

5.  A report on the State Convention indicated that it lasted about 3 hours (on line), including a Mass, 

and the raffle drawings. No one this side of Tallahassee won any of the prizes. However two of our 

brothers previously won “solicitor” prizes that the donated to the council. 

 

6.  Knight’s Mass was celebrated at the Saturday 4:00 mass with Knights or their families doing all we 

could (lector and ushers) given the current restrictions. Please keep in mind we will have at least a 

repeat performance for the 8:00 Mass on 5 July. If you would like to/can help please be at the 8:00 

Mass. 

 

7.  We approved to extend our support a seminarian. We will send him $100 every other month for (10 

months) plus an extra $100 in December. 

 

Be safe, stay healthy, and try to attend our July 2nd business meeting. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VpX-EbEek46UUHUPsHBCGOvG995tGvJJ7I8_QkIiPuVq1l5UxJWvyfEvqn_koOpbfzCxXZWpRaFWh7BaJRL6TG1pz6Um8JJrzsDmsYxsxMPWAs62I7Rost9IX9U98VprbuEk_NhNsIC7uNqGnGnboW5YaZMcPcofb_FHr8xo0X1dq6svk4-rAtbK7HBNq1Sm8FavbDxF_tfRGVemcz6S3w==&c=XkuOc26_lAADADTac0tbKvRRxdcoZ9Uh9LSkI3cNX4mo2KzGa9bmew==&ch=R0BqQ5S2SEVyabHU5XB33e4j5CvgTYczifCm_Cuc0UMGZ05qmhOhJA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VpX-EbEek46UUHUPsHBCGOvG995tGvJJ7I8_QkIiPuVq1l5UxJWvyfAylHZnmD5wXvUvsyGqO7x10K3z0kFPDVvgK0knooRvrQ1PRz0UU1v9ADQlyan7TWPpCZGHWSXpXc8Y2dmp8ClERBdNwhok1mb8RhuM_Ng1prTisJiuiVgjdT6z4TD35mx8-XYHyj8V7BIAIun6wHNjaPu_ZBZuzg==&c=XkuOc26_lAADADTac0tbKvRRxdcoZ9Uh9LSkI3cNX4mo2KzGa9bmew==&ch=R0BqQ5S2SEVyabHU5XB33e4j5CvgTYczifCm_Cuc0UMGZ05qmhOhJA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VpX-EbEek46UUHUPsHBCGOvG995tGvJJ7I8_QkIiPuVq1l5UxJWvyfEvqn_koOpbfzCxXZWpRaFWh7BaJRL6TG1pz6Um8JJrzsDmsYxsxMPWAs62I7Rost9IX9U98VprbuEk_NhNsIC7uNqGnGnboW5YaZMcPcofb_FHr8xo0X1dq6svk4-rAtbK7HBNq1Sm8FavbDxF_tfRGVemcz6S3w==&c=XkuOc26_lAADADTac0tbKvRRxdcoZ9Uh9LSkI3cNX4mo2KzGa9bmew==&ch=R0BqQ5S2SEVyabHU5XB33e4j5CvgTYczifCm_Cuc0UMGZ05qmhOhJA==

